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... October 17~. 1983 
· . .,. 
,"Much· ~lljoyed our coneereatibn, 
.most ·appreciat.ive .ot your support• 
and 1·. am·· 
.·f 
All··best ·wishes-. 
Ever sincere lt ~· · 
Claiborne Pell 
J?.S. ..As eaon ae the ·teXt ot ·Mrs ... Phillips 
·bearing ba.s, been pr~nt_ed,. I eh~ll- be sure 
-to send ro\i a ·. c0py. · 
. Ura.· Flora Biddle. 
· Preaident .. . ·· . 
Wbitney Museum. o:f Am(Jrican Art' 
". · hw. 8tntt9olieft¥Dllll. 94S. _l\l.AO\ ~ .4W0"" · 
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